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REPORT. 
To the Twenty-second General As embly of the tat of IQ'I a: 
your joint committee to vi it the Girl ' Department of the t t 
Industrial ohool at Mitchellville, ha performed that dut and r • 
1peotfully report as follows : 
First. The special appropriation are di bur ed through the tr 
urer of the two schools, with whom all voucher re filed, nd a hi 
home is in a distant part of the State we did not have aoce to th e 
vouchers, and hence oan only report in a gener l way and ay that 0 
far as we know the appropriations were economically expend d. We 
join in recommending that duplicate voucher be filed with the u-
perintendent at Mitchellville, to facilitate future examination . 
Second. All of the appropriations have not been used, as shown 
by trea urer's report. 
Third. We find no indebtedness in exce s of appropriation . 
Fourth. There ha been no diversion of funds from the purpo ea 
for which appropriated. 
Fifth. The employee are a follows : 
C. C. Cory, Superintendent, } 
A. M. Cory, Matron, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
Ida 0. Platt, family manager ....... .. .. . .. . . ... . 
Margarette Bae, family manager ... . ... . ....... . 
Mary Lawler, kitchenmanager ................. . 
Lizzie Markle, kitchen manager ......... . . ..... . 
Cora Ellis, shop manager. . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Lottie Jones, laundry man ger ...... .. .... . .... . 
Loduska Nivids, teach r . . . .. . .. ....... .. .... .. 
Arch. Williams, engineer ................... • . • 
Daniel Eldridge, farmer ........... . .. .. .. , .. ... • 
100.00 p r month . 
20.00 per month. 
20.00 per month. 
20.00 p r month . 
20.00 per montt.. 
20.00 per month . 
20.IJO per month. 
20.00 per month. 
25.00 per month. 
80.00 per month. 
All of the above receive, in addition to the salary named, board, 
lodging, fuel and lights, except the last, who boards him elf. 
4 IHI • UEP'T 01' TATE L U TRI L HO L. 
Tber i gre t n d of a relief officer for gener l work, nd an-
other t.o cher. 
9-,,,,.,,,~. The fir e cap i perhap a good a can be u ed in uoh 
n in titution. The tair are ample nd wide and ladder are pro-
vid d o th y can b pe dily dju ted. 
Th committ recommend and the Superintendent will provide 
om dditional I dder . 
8, veutA. The anitary condition i good, but there i no place in 
ny building for th ic except one mall room and it i h rd to ee 
wh t could b done in c e of epidemic. 
Eig}itA. We r commend an appropriation for a wat r tower, 
laundry nd ho pi I, which should be at lea t 30x60 feet. We have 
no timat on uoh a building, but b lieve it ould oo t eight thou . 
and doll rs (•8,000). 
If tbi w ter tower w supplemented by large tanks in the tti 
of th other buildin it would be a great protection against fire and 
the attic might b fitted up for bath room . 
The pproprlation for bath tub of la t e ion is unexpended 
b c u e there i no room to sp re for the tub . 
Tb provision for bathing are very in dequate, but if the above 
ugg tion r o rried out they will be ample. 
W ould I or commend th.\t an appropriation of •1so be made 
for th purpo of erecting a wind-mill to keep a proper supply of 
wat r in s id nk during the summer eason when the steam boilers 
r not in constant u e for heating purposes. 
The II e of k ro ene lamp in uoh n in titution i very hazardous. 
Ther i not only the. u ual d!mger attending the u e of lamp , but 
th oil i a d ng rou rtiole in the h nd of the vicious. 
We th r for re ommend n ppropriation of ( 2,500) twenty-five 
hundr d doll r for n el ctric light plant, inaluding boiler and 
boil r mu t 
uld nythin 
r t uff ring. 
y here that whether the above be granted or not 
provided. There is but one boiler and it i old 
h ppen to it during cold weather it would oauee 
W r . mmend th t one thou nd dollars (*l,000), b appropriated 
for r p 1r . 
Th ftoo in th old college building ar worn out an<i must be re-
l d, nd th pl t ring i b dly damaged and much of it mu t be 
mad no . 
REP >RT OF I. lTL ·u 
We recommend hat thre thou nd doll 
d for contingent expen e . 
The library i not large nd the books re mu h 
y al O to puroha e chool-book from time to ti 
mend an appropriation of three hundred doll ( 
Poe. 
Another team, wagon and harne i ab olut ly n 




The purchase of eighty acre more land and the incr of t.o k 
00 the farm calls for an addition to the barn. We r comm ud th t 
an addition 80 40 feet with 20 feet po t be built and th t i hund-
red dollar ( 600), be appropriated for tbi purpo e. 
The farm al o need new fence and tiling, nd we tima th t it 
will require four hundred dollar ( 400), for that purpo , nd e 
therefore recommend an appropriation ot that um. 
We think there ought to be religion ervioe at. the ohool, and r . 
commend an appropriation of two hundred and fifty dollar <•250), 
a a chaplain fund. 
There ha been trouble to get water in ufficient quantitie . The 
water supply failed and the pecial appropriation for that purpo 
had been expended on pond and shallow well. A deep well wa put 
down, which only furnished drinking water. Then another wa sunk 
and fortunately a plentiful supply was found, and the iuperintendent 
thinks the question of water supply i solved. Th e wells were 
paid for from the Contingent and Supply Fund. 
The stock on the farm and the farm itself is in excellent condition. 
Good judgment ha been exercised in the puroha of the stock, an 
money u ed in this way baa been wisely inv sted. The produc of 
the farm and the milk from th cows effect a gr at aving in the sup-
port fund. 
There ha been paid under the general l w to the support fund 
twenty- even thousand one hundred and eighty-five dollars (*27,186). 
We had access to the voucher for the expenditure of tbi um, 
and we were more than plea ed with the lo price paid for good, 
bought. 
We are sure that the present Superintendent get the foll value for 
every dollar expended. 
There are at this time one hundred and eight (108} girl in thi 
Home. 
GlKLJ' D P'T O TATE DU TRIAL HOOL. 
Th n w family building accommod te forty {40) pe o , who 
have parate 1leeping room nd are well honaed, but the remainde?' 
are put into larger 1 eping room , t enty-four (24} in room, and 
two (2) girls m t le p on a ingle bed. uoh person hould not 
be huddl d together at night, and if it ere not for the indebtedne 
of the tate at thi time we would recommend an appropriation of 
twelve thou nd ( 12,000) for a new building. 
We think, for the fety of tho e already in th ohool, th t every 
irl befor he ia admitted to aid chool hould be examin d by ,. 
comp tent phy ician,:and a r port of auoh examination filed with the 
up rint nd nt. 
R1ceABD Pmc:s, 
w. A. DAVIS, 
A. D. LABKB, 
Jo 'nt C'ommittt& 
